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1. Employees who are retiring, being separated, transfening to other agencies,
leaving the Philippines and'going on maternity leave of absence shall prepere
this fornt in quadruplicate

2. This clearance should be duly accomplished before paying the last ealary or any
money due the employees. (Specify which type of clearance: matemity leave,
retirement, tnansfel etc.)

3. lf

the employees are cleared frorn a

.

uniUoffice(epartment, the
dearing/authorized official may attach to this clearance flre pertinent docurnenUs
that shqll prcve that 0re employees aE deered 0f any obligaUon or
accountability from their office, if any, and tick the box under tha "Cleared"
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column before atfixing their

signatures.
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lf the employees appear to have uncleared accountabilitylies from a

uniUoffico/dapaftment, the clearing/authorized official shall' attactr to tttis i
clearancd the pertinent documenUs that shall prove that the employees have
remaining obligation or accountability from their office further indicating.the
necessary action/s that the employee must satisfy in order to be cleared, and
tck the box under the "Uncleared" column. The dearing/authorized official must'i
only sign thiE clearanoe coresponding to their neme on6 the ernployee have;
complied the necessary requirements and cleared of all the obligatiorVs and
accountability/ies from their office. They must also tick the box undar 0re
"Cleared'@lumn
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5. The HRMO shall distribute copies of approved clearance as follorrrs: original tro:
the ernployee; duplicate to be attacfred to the payroll or voucher; triplicate to
human resour€ unit file; and fourth copy to accounting/auditing office.

6. Processing of clearance certificate shall follow the order of nurnber indicated.
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